The Baker Hunt Art & Cultural Center

Workshops
Friday
Jan 12 & 19
1:00-2:30pm
Age 12 & Up

Quilling and Curls: Paper Quilling for Beginners—Jordan Hill Buy Now $25
Learn the art of paper quilling! This two week workshop will teach you all the techniques
for dreaming and drafting your paper creations. Using quarter strips of paper you’ll curl,
twist and fold your way to a beautiful piece of art!

Thursday
Jan 18—Feb 1
6:00-9:00pm
Age 16 & Up

Botanical Tile-Making— Cheryl Pannabecker

Friday
Jan 19 OR Feb 16
6:00-9:00pm
Age 10 & Up

Fused Glass Sun Catchers—Crystal Summers

Design Your Own Crepe Class—Kristen St. Clair

Saturday
Feb 10
2:00-3:30pm
Age 8 & Up

Winter Cartoon Workshop—Lynn Arnsperger

Tuesday
February 13
4:30-6:30pm
Age 8 & Up

How Sweet to Give a Treat!—Kristen St. Clair

Saturday
Feb 24 + March 3
2:00-4:00pm
Age 13 & Up

$60

Buy Now

$60each

Learn how to cut and design kiln-worked glass while making your very own fused glass sun
catcher! By the end of the class students will have a greater understanding of glass as a
sculptural medium and a basic knowledge of the firing process, and will have a new stunning
piece to hang in a favorite window!

Thursday
February 1
4:30-6:30pm
Age 8 & Up

Saturday
Feb 17—March 3
10:00am-12:30pm
Age 21 & Up

Buy Now

Some plants might be dormant this season, but they’ll come to life in this three week
workshop! Students will make their own tiles and will explore a variety of surface treatment
options including embossing, carving, sprigging and painting with underglazes. All materials
provided.

Buy Now

$60

Come celebrate the French holiday known as Fête de la Chandeleur or “jour des crêpes” that
falls on Feb 2nd, by making crepes with us! Like the French we will eat a lot of crêpes on this
day, but also do a bit of fortune telling while making them. Make many crepes, stuff them
with numerous sweet filling, and once we have practiced, get a chance to toss the crepe to
see if your year has secret prosperity coming!

Buy Now

$20

In this workshop learn to draw snowmen, reindeer, polar bears and other cold weather
critters. Create a snowy scene with your very own characters and have fun bringing winter
wonderland cartoons to life! Students will work with pen & ink, markers and oil pastels.

Buy Now

$60

You design a cookie recipe for those you appreciate! Try adding lavender, lemon, chocolate,
black pepper, walnuts, mint, peanuts, sea salt, thyme, cayenne pepper or even green tea!
Each student will leave with a personally developed recipe, 1 batch of cookies ready to give
away in pretty paper bags and 1 batch of cookie dough in a roll ready to bake or freeze at
your convenience.

Taste Around the World—Kristen St. Clair

Buy Now

$180

A three part cooking series! We will travel to Mexico to eat tortilla soup, Sicily to taste
caponata and finally to India to melt into chicken curry. Learn about the common spices used
in these cultures and cooking methods as we listen to traditional music from each
destination! With Chef St. Clair it’s always a hands-on experience!

Welcome Home: Writings of Covington + the Ohio River Valley-Will Hollis $30
What does it mean to be from somewhere? We will investigate what it means to be from
Covington and the Ohio River Valley. We will read sample works from Cincinnati/ NKY writers
including the Carey Sisters, Nikki Giovanni, Harriet Beecher Stowe, and others. With these
guides we will seek a deeper connection to our home! Sample exercises include written
meditation, neighborhood mapping and personal recipes. Buy Now

The Baker Hunt Art & Cultural Center

Condensed Classes

Tuesday
Jan 9—30
4:30-6:00pm
Auditorium

NEW! The Wacky World of Weaving — Patty Horwitz Buy Now $30

Wednesday
Jan 10—31
7:30-8:30pm
Ballroom

Tribal Style Belly Dance—Terrie Markesbery

Age 8 & Up
Young weavers– learn a whole new world of possibilities with the art of weaving! We’ll
explore a variety of projects across different media, from paper, to yarn, to raffia. Leave
this four week class with beautiful handwoven objects, like bracelets, bookmarks and
bowls of your own handiwork!

Buy Now

Beginners will learn a basic foundation and knowledge of American Tribal Belly Dance.
Strengthen your mind, body, and soul in a supportive environment. Communicate with
your fellow dancers through this beautiful, improvisational dance.

Saturday
Jan 13—Feb 3
1:00-3:00pm
Round Room

Creating with Oil Pastels —Ken Buck

Saturday
Jan 13—Feb 3
2:00-3:30pm
Auditorium

NEW! Drawing with Dragons—Sarah Rocheleau

Wednesday
Jan 24—Feb 14
1:00-2:30pm
Round Room
Wednesday
Feb 7—28
7:30-9:00pm
Ballroom

$50

Age 16 & Up

Buy Now

$50

Age 16 & Up
Learn to draw flowers and landscapes with oil pastels! The first two weeks will cover
flowers, so bring a reference photo, and the second two will explore landscapes. Be sure
to attend the first class for an essential demo! Supply list available.

Buy Now

$30

Age 10 & Up
Enter the mystical world of dragon lore through art! We will create our own dragons
through collage, drawing, painting and sculpture. We will be hearing stories and myths
both old and new while also bringing our own mythical creatures to life. At the end of this
four week course you will have your own dragon stories, masks, collages and figurines!

Absolute Beginner Drawing—Nancy Pugliano

Buy Now

$50

Age 14 & Up
Even you can learn to draw! This fun, condensed class is for those who have a strong
interest in drawing but little or no formal training. Improve your drawing skills and
confidence as you learn to “see like an artist.” Student supply list provided.

Intro to Swing Dance– Amy Giniewski

Buy Now $50

Age 16 & Up
Explore the world of swing dance in this 4 week class! Learn basic East Coast Swing,
Charleston, and Lindy hop moves. No partner necessary as the class will be learning
dance moves together.

Saturday
Feb 10—March 3
10:00-11:30am
Auditorium

Middle Art! Youth Studio — Phil Franks

Saturday
Feb 10—March 3
1:00-3:00pm
Round Room

Intro to Acrylic Painting Workshop—Ken Buck

Buy Now

$30

Age 10 & Up
Young artists! Feel like you’re more than a beginner, but not quite advanced? It’s Middle
Art Winter Workshop! It’s four weeks of our best projects in watercolor, block printing,
clay, and more! Apply fundamentals, view great art, and express yourself in fun, creative
activities.

Buy Now $50

Age 16 & Up
Learn the basics of acrylic painting from master painter, Ken Buck. From choosing the
right brushes to selecting great paint, this workshop will review all that you need to know
to get the right supplies and you will have the opportunity to create an acrylic painting!

